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A R ESI DEN TOF UUEKNS1I0R0
CURES RISING

BREAST.-

-.
.-

-.

Stop Raisin Cotton. Mm Bit it Causea a lot of Bother.

Walter Clark says so.
Will Johnson, who is in charge of the

THIS 18 QtlEHTIONEII, HOWEVER, II V

Hotel Johnson during the absence of the

proprietor, E. L. Johnson, who is in

Atlantic City, received a dispatch from

VISITS THE COUNTY AX 1)

SENDS IN AN INTER-

ESTING HATCH OF
ITEMS CONCERN.

1NG FAMILIAR
SCENES AND

MEN OF
OTHER
DAYS.

Mr, Editor: I have felt for some

CAPTAIN TOM MASON, HIT PARTIAL-- ;

I.T ACQt'IEKCEl) IN II V MAJOR YVH- -: tho latter, which read :

SON?

"MOTHER'S FRIEND" ZZUrrX
offered ; wiuiiitii. 1 liaio lwen

for maity arn, And In WM'ti cum
"Mother' f rlend" h;uleenud itliat

ci'(itni.lilH'i woihUti riuI relieved much
mfTerhii.'. It I tfie ht'st tvmedy for rising t
Ihe bruiut Uiown, ami worth tl.r tiwtot Ik.;
Blune. M". M. M. itittfrmr,

Mmt;i luvi ', Ala.

1 ran tell a!' .'xjwetant nmtriprn If t,v will
lino (Kitili'inpf Modir'A I rlend tin ) Hl

to Ihnmeh Ui t rdtta! wiihmit any tmii
iu0crine- Mm. Mav lliumi"

Arttuivli:-

"Ship forty cats at once."

V Your J
J Heart's Blood J

Is the most important part of
organism. Three-fourth- s of ItyourV

the complaints to which the sys- - Z.
9 tern is subject are due to Impuri- - w7

ties in the blood. You can, there- -

f9 fore, realize bow vital it is to FI
V Keep It Pure V
V For which purpose nothing can V

equal FYXvfe It effectually re- - Mf m'ovt5cajTJ a Impurities,
If cleanses the blood thoroughly
7. and builds up the general health
V Our TrMtll. on Blofl'Ln.1 Skin diMMM milled Wv Ff.e lotnv .ddim.
V SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Bi.

Mr. Jobncon was puzzled. He could
The following interesting and somewhat

Why People Livini Lom To-ptl-

Resell! Eacl Oiler.

The fact that two people who live long

together tend to look alike is accounted

fir by unconscious mimicry reacting upon

the muscles of expression in the same

way that a ruling passion does. The ten-

dency, says a writer in Blackwood's Mag-

azine, to facial imitation is very general,

in fact, almost universal and may be

so marked as to bo easily noticed; so that

when two people are engaged in animated

conversation, the expression of the listen

er may often be seen to echo that of the

speaker. How "infectious" is a smile or

a luugh, even the idea which gave rise to

it in the first etse is not transferred!

Several times, when talking to young

not imagine what his relative could want
startling article from the pen of Judge with cats at Atlantic City, 10 he consulted

with a few of his assistants, and the onlyClark will appear iu next week's Bulle
lime that I would like to write something Friend Wrth 01 i.Itd Mot her'

tin. An analysis of it, which appeared L,lulioD lie could arrive at was that rats
Tuesday's News and Observer, lias

must have been discovered in the Atlan
for your good paper, provided I could

find leisure and find something worth

your attention. A little leisure has come,
but as to the other part of the condition

provoked much interest and is still doing

ekbtii Cliiid. Will never ctam lt urn.
Ms. J. t'. Moube, toluM, Cal.

gentbrfprris, chari;ca prepaid, on receipt
nf priue, 1..W icr buttle.

BRADFIELD REOULATOR CO.,
Bold by all rtrulsts. Atlajtta, Ga,

tic City hostelry. They unanimously de-

cided, however, that it was theirs not to

reason why; theirs but to get cats and

ship them to Atlautic City without de

I must take the risk. My lirst acquaintThe common field pea whether the
ance with your county was when 1 was acow pea, clay pea, the unknown pea ir

JPEEDY and LASTING RESULTS.boy not a "mere boy, but a boy sure
enough. At the time of which I speakother variety is the clover of the South. lay. A rush was made for all the estab FAT PEOPLEXrYouwill grow where clover will not. It will No Inconvenience. Simple, I uniutyllishments in town which deal in pet ani1 Dominion Pants ICUI t I

this. Jfurnish more forage than clover and will from anv ininrious sntwtaiict.
people, I have suddenly and purposely

adopted some change of expression, such
mals, but all the cats on hand were of

there was a regular shad fishery at Hall
fax town, just above the ferry and not
far from where the Confcdcratcram,' Albe-

marle," received her armament. I had
Ml. fillSR&MTEE . CURE or relund vour monwr.the Maltese or Angora variety, and it was

as raisins: of ihe eyebrows; and this, al PriM MS. no ner bottle. Send 4e. I.r iKlfiia.
rittMOM MEDICAL CO.! Itattou, SIMdecided that they were too expensive.

improve land more rapidly. It can be

sown, when desired, in a crop of corn,

and thus improve land without using a

year's use of it for cultivation. At the

gone down from one of the upper counties th h not the luast ,opo8 10 ,1C worls
to procure shad, which were plentiful in . . ,

. unnlcnn ul the turn. Imii llwfiinl V evoked
As a final result the genus boy was calledMANUFACTURING 'CO.

Knannkn nt that hmo. and a heaw two- 't ' Jinto requisition and before nightfall there
horse load was obtaioed without much a llkc movement on the laces uetorc mo.

North the peu is coming into wider use were eighteen feline prisoners at the
waitin'. After an interval of some vears The response was ouite involuntary and

in lieu ol clover) lor loraire and as a
l'KTKKSBUIUi, VA.Johnson. There were no more in sight,

though, so it was decided to ship the first DAVID BENNETT HILL. I made my home in your county, and was a pure piece of instintive reflex
an extensive acquaintance about wl uura a wn 8I)rcaJ liko pcB,

nd improver. This will furnish
J. COHEN 4 SON, Proprietor, Vomlnatflil for Mvornor bv the ileinoeratH of Now Yok. He Ik tho most skillful politician

i.'u.i.i 7: ...... .11.. ir.nnn. ' " -growing a growing market for our peas Kniulre slute deiiioerncv. He wastho United States unci lends the wiw of th-installment that night and make a fur i.uuciu, jtiu&ict viuu uuu iiiuunuuu. uui ., . . . .
KI.KCTRIC LIGHTS. ELECTRIC BELLSborn in 1843: wun admitted to tho bar In ISftl; within u sli.n-- tiui lie was uiilH'intetl vily attorney u ence inrouu ue room miei eouvc-jsa-

for twenty years past 1 have been a vim- -they will not mature seed there. The of K.lmlrft: Nerved In tho atato aHtieintilv: was elected iintvm- uf urn! tilled other oosltiunsther consignment next day. A telegram
Of trust. In IKMld he was elected lloutenaut governor of New Y.'i-.- anie governor in plneeof tor in the county, except that 1 spcit the "oa ndo" 1 uu" ul ", ""was sent to Mr. Johnson at Alantic City,

ACCOMMODATION 300.

C. SSODCKASi?, rroprietor, late of
Jintler, fa.

OroTor Cleveland In January. 1BS6; wus elected Kovcrnor III reelected III (SSfti ttud in INM
was elected to tho United States sunute to succeed WilUum 1. cvarts.

great drawback in the raising of peas for

seed is the great cost for haivesting and reater part ol lobl in and about hn- - started an epidemic by a little piece ol
which announced : field. In August of the present year, acting, and not a mouth in the company

beating them out. At the North, where 'Shipped eighteen cats. More to nowever, i rcsoivcu upon a some
("save the guilty one) knew why it gaped.

Cor. Sycumoie and Bollingbrook streets,

Petersburg, Va.

Solicits trade ofEustern Carolina.

UaT We make pants in all grades,
oct 19 ly.

IF Y()U WANT

The only first class hotel in the city.
Commercial rates, $2. to 2 50 per day.bcaus are largely raised, they have satis morrow. Have not we all noticed that a man of

what protracted visit to the old
county, and never could I have gone at afactory bean harvesters and threshers. Mr. Johnson has a reputatiou for want- -

marked individuality becomes a center ofbetter time in which to sec the most magSoutheru inventjvo genius has always js jjg, jn a nllr.y ffnen le doe9 wat
nificent crops abounding everywhere. A physical influence to those who wait on

his words, so that his gestures, tones of
been equal to the demands upou it. II tj,enJ 80 his assistants at this end of the Icar of exceeding tho limits ol a modest

letter alono deters mc from attempting asome one will invent a Balislaclory pea iina r(,Urd we satisfied that thev h;
voice and turns of phrase are reproduced?

fuller description of what I saw. Toharvester and a good pea thresher he will acquitted themselves with great credit in
fcAtfEATS.TRADE marks 77I know a tutor whose peculiarities ofone who had not been much in the counnot only make a lortune lor himscll, but . suujen cinerBcncy, Early the next "rCOPYRIGHTS.speech and can iage have been adoptedty within the past ten years the growin"

ho will bring back fertility to the South. morninl! another dispatch arrived, which
crops were a marvel, not alone because of more or less by every one of his pupils
the greatly increased area devoted to peas, uuri t)le last fix 3n(i 6evera 0f
hul lieoniito enltrin. corn, liens anil hi.

It will increase ten fold the growing of jnfused every one concerned with a desire

field peas, besides making a new crop for lo Brj0.j wl,y gon,ewhcro and begin life

CAH I OHTAIN A PATENT f For A
answer and an lionest opinion, write toRrompt 4: CO. who bavo bad nearly fifty yeare'

experience In the patent boaineti. Communica-
tion! strictly confidential. A Handbook at In
formation conrornins I'atrnt and bow to ob-

tain them sent free. Also a catalogue Qt mecbao-tc-al

and acientltlc booka sent free.
I'utenta takun tbrousb Muim ft Co. WCeiT

. . , a . , ' .. , I them have come to resemble him in
oacco were lounu uounsniuir witu eiiuai i . ......
promise side bv side. One important features. I his unconscious imitation ol

us to ship to tho North, lheso inven- - qnew, It read :

tions will stimulate the growing of field uj0 Shanghai with your eats. It

poas, just as the invention of tho cotton 0)tH) c0t cots!"
ciai Doticemtne ncieniinc nmcricmv, sawconclusion I rencbed, was, that every expression is very noticeable in children.

leiOreiUB pUDIIQWliaa
This iplendld paper,

nitrated, baa bv far thelarmer in that section who had raised his Has it occurred to many carelul par- -

gin stimulated the increased crop ol cot- fo complete the story it is only lair to own supplies at home nail done well, ents that the good looks of their daugh
while scarcely a single man, probably notton. state that Mr. Johnson writes a noto

ters may depend in no slight degree upon

lareeit circulation of anyacfenttac work in tbe)
world, S3 a year. Sample coptat aent free.

Buildlug Edltiun.monthlr. $2.50 a year. Btnfl
coplea, i3 cente. ETery number oontalna beau-
tiful platea, lo colore, and photoftrmpha of oaw
hmines. with plana, enabling bulldora to abow tb
Litest rtfs!itns and aecure contract a, Addreai

MUNN & CO, MCW YoilK, 31 fiuOAUWAT.

one, who had adopted the other plan.Then, too, a good peanut thresher is riously bad hand, and those interested
their choice of nurse girls aud governesswas in a prosperous condition. 1'. II.

badly needed fof the peanut oiop. Pick- here say the operator must have mistaken
es?W nitaker, near I'.nneld, 1V1. wills, near

BEND WHERE THEY KNOW

HOW TO DO IT.

EXCELSIOR PRINTING CO.,

WELDON, N. C.

IS THE PUCE.

Qots for cuts. Washington Post.off by hand is slow and expensive Brinkleyville, and Carey Williams, at For some reason which we cannot fath- -

Rinwood, had crops of unsurpassed I, ,i, r,i, ;u ;n,0innand none of the peanut threshers inveot
TO MARY ANN IIUTLKR. luxuriance; but goiog over the border iuto . , . .", ,ed so far are satisfactory. They break Grand DisplayNash, vou w II find T. V. Avent. whose ,u "" v !r""--an 1 shatter too many peanuts.

crops of corn, cotton, peas and tobacco makes haste to reproduce without stopAir, "Baby Mine,"
The price of cotton do.'s not bid fair were a sight to look at. Kvcrywhere, I ping to ask our permission; where two

Vou ato very cute and cunning,
too, mat man caueu "Anonymous nmr.0 m inn tn..cthcr tho fue a mus-tog) up. The new area added every

Mary Ann
showed up iu fine style. Whatapitvitl , .,;. . r. I e pa nt pnoh nrp constant v receivin" stimyear in Tex is will continually overbal
tD.iiilil ho il llnrnno l.roolov fihoiilil trn J "And the racket you arq running,

As inthrough that section of the State and uli prnPr! ""m to mimicry,ancje the world s increaseij consumption

There is the steadily increasing prodim
Nary AnnTHE EXCELSIOR EXCELS all oth

the case of the emotions these influencespreach successfully his old savin:Makes the big round dollar flower printing houses in OOOD WORK, BEST
tion in India, Egypt and Brazil. In 1 oung man. co wost. II Horace were may 1" infinitesimal at any given mo

To the little monkey showMATERIAL, and
Mexico the cotton plant lives eight years living in the west now, among the cy

clones, drouths and grasshoppers InWhere you sing your tail of woe, ment, and may give lisc to no visible

change of expression. Yet in the course

OF

FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY,
FA NCY HOODS and NOVELTIES,

liulteriek's Patterns.

R. & G. CORSETS,
Misses at 5lc., Ladies 75c. to $1.

nourriees will he made to suit the times.

ami produces two crops a year. ProdSLOWEST PRICES-- Mary Ann, Mary Ann would probably change his slogan iuto
BICYCLING EPISODE IN RURAL ENGLAND,

Fair Cyclist Can vou tell me the way to Warohuin, please
Honest; Fabjieb Well, inissie, I guess ypu ltnos he way to wear "em

much ettir nor tan. Iinnilnn WknKih. '

tion has been heretofore small, owing to of lime they tend to mold the whole counuo South, young mau go SouthWhere you
lack of railroads and reliable labor. Thi tenancc, feature for feature, into an alThere was only one thing to mar the

pleasure of my visit, aud that was this being remedied. To compete with most exact fac simile of another.
i'A

sing your

talc of woe,

Mary Ann.
absence of so many of the ftiends I hadcountry which can produce sixteen cropB THE BOOTS CAME HIGH. There never was n man so patient thatknown from the long, long past, as Tom

of cotton from one planting is liko using
Hunter and Ills brother Ken, Dr. n ilK it didn't mute him mad tt t-- a line

muiisle loader against a sixteen shooter What care you for silver money, Hats and bonnets made and trimmed to
order.

Letter Heads, Packet Heads,
"'

Bill Heads, Envelopes,

Statements, Hand Bills,

Programmes, Tickets,

4W. uaicneior, jj-- . tt imuciu, ueo. Lfiiviu under a horse's tail when out driving.Mary Ann ?Besides, all countries south of us, irro Clark, Col. Crocket Clark, Thomas W MRS. P. A. LEWIS.
Weldon, N. C.

Harris, Col. David Hell, Dr. Ben. Whitspeotive of fertility, and no matter how While you feast on milk and honey, He that blows in the dust fills bis own
Etc.. Etc. Etc. ker and his father, L. II. B. Whitaker,rich we shall make our lands, have the Mary Ann eyes.Henry Jones and John 1 . Tyree, togeth

SHE WANTED HER PACKAGE

Ani S!e Got It, Too, After

Some Emphatic Eijlaiatioi,

Jqdging from something that took

plaee in one of the express offices, I am

satisfied that all women don't acquire the

faculty for scolding after they are mar-

ried. A young woman who lives a long

advantage of usin the length of the sea With your salary so neat Chas. M. Walsh,cr with the Yinsons and others whose Mill OVER 1'll'TV VUAKS
son. ve canpot ovcjcoiue me qisauvao Anq your wuey .c.niiereq sneot names are among the most honorable

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been South Sycamore St., Petersburg, VaWho ever knew a better man than Dr.tage of our short season. Lot ton in Vou re a grand eolossal beut,

Bat lie Opera Bole Sinser

MM Before tie Court.

There is soina'talk now of tho intro-

duction into tho Burlesque shows of the
year of the somewhat celebrated scene of
Miss Madeline Shirley's trial heforc

Judgo Stinor, iu wh(ch lawyer Town-sen-

and a number of other prominent
legal lights Ggured. It was one of the

most remarkable iustanc.s of court expe

used for over fifty years by millions ofL. W. Butoliolor more kind, more conNorth Carolina la doomed, sooner or Mary Ann, Mary Ann;
Write for auunloa and prices.

E- - L. Haywabd, Puopbiktob.
scicnlious r w hat an ornament theselater, to disappear as a market crop. We You're

mothers for children, while teething, with

pefect success. It soothes tbe child,
softens the guius, allays all pain, cures

men were to the Christian religion. Yet
I found quite a number in my late visit
who appreciate the facts of their ancestry

oun substitute many things. Grass is very

profitable if the land is made rich enoughDJVI$$ CO., wind colic, and is the best remedy tor
a grand

colossal beat,
Mary Ann- -

way out on Jefferson street came into o,n,c

DiarrhuM. u will relieve the poor littlebecause it takes so little labor. Two and will not dishonor the memory of theaf tho express cflinpanys ofcees with
sufferer immediately. Sold by drugtnsts

noble dead.
in every part ol the world. z.i cents aweeks out of the fifty two- - one weuk in

June to mo anil on week later to bale
Of "Refawiu" you are the Moses, Curiously enough it may be, I haverience in New York, and it offers great

postal card sho had received from the

company Btating that a package was there

for her. She presented the card atd
pecial affinity for the aged men who still bottle. Bo sure and nsk for "Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup," aud take no othWHOLESALE pROCERS ud is enough, while ootton or tobacco ...' Is your one of roses, linger on the stage of hie, and I inquired
for the oldest among the survivors and er kind.requires the year round. The field pea

Mary Ann?No. 42 Sycamore st., Petersburg, Va. asked for the package. Tlun the trout le

be"an. The agent first asked her where. ftoffer the advantage of abundant forage, visited them, beginning with Mr. John

opportunities lor effective stage pictures.

Miss Shirley, who is, an opera houffe sing

or and burlesque artist, was sued by a

theatrical shoemaker lor some high boots

slippers and other footgear which Bhe

While you write of the oppressed Laura While Jack was calling theBeavcus, of Knticld, who is in his 8Stha steady improver of our lands, a goodTOBACCOS. Are yon really distressed ? other evening: he made the statementahe expected the package from.

"Most anywhere," she replied.
year. 1 crtnit me to explain, However,fattener for o title an 1 hogs, aud a cro

Aren't you feathering your nest, that the most of my time was spent about that he would kiss me or die iu the at
to ship North. The druwbaok in tli

Mar; Ann, Mary Ann f Whitakers Chapel, uear hohcld, and tL.mnt
crreat expense of harvesting and prepar uoiuesua, al urimtievvine, uotu places 01 l n q r. . urrtllAren't you .. I

, I ueil 1 es .Xlic-- u luusc.y il en,

Our special brands of Flour:

fLp MEflAL FANCY
'

PATENT,

DIXIE PATENT,

OEM PATENT,

' HARVEST QUEEN,
SNOWDROP.

ing for market should be overcome. In
sincero Christian men and women to the 1,0 " )'ou

South will reward with wealth an hono

"But that isn't satisfactory," said the

agent. ''Is there any place in particular

you expect a package to be sent from?"

"Yes, a good many places in particu-

lar," she answered very sharply.

"Well, what is it you expect!" asked

the qgeut.

feathering

your nest,

Mary Ann ?

had ordered when she was playing "llob-inso-

Crusoe" iu Philadelphia. She re-

fused to pay the bill on the ground that
the boots did not lit, aqd ahe put them

on in court before Judge Sliner.

The judge is ucarsighted and is a

man of great sincerity and earnestness.

The only question before him was wheth

great Supper in the upper kingdom. II Laura lou haven t read any account
the man who will furnish ihe harvester

speak with tho confidence of one who I of Jack's death in tho papers, havo you?
and thresher that will enable us to in

knew them, both in public and in pri
fROFESSlONAL CARDS. Jpu are hard upoq the "lossoi,"crease teqfo'd this crop." vatc. And 1 am ulatl lo be able to say llurkleu's ArulcaSalve.

The best salve in ihe world for cuts,V. H. nAV.IIS. O. DANIKL.IlT- - C. HAKKISON Mary Ann, that the places which they once adornedCapf.Tom Mason said uonccrning the "I expect a good many things," she
arc filled with those who will honor theirWeluon. Hi v. Mlueum. n. u. newou, You are one of Wall Street's crosses, bruises, Sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feverer the boots fitted or not, and as theabove article that ootton to have the pro retorted, banging the point of her urn fathers.Mary Ann, sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,ner textile strength must be an annual. burlesque actress pulled them on and

DAY, DANIEL IIAKRIHON,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- , Hut to sum up anil conclude, I thinkr ..... "... ir... .1 .1. p I
brella down on the floor very sharply,

"and. and what's more, if there is a pack corns, and all skin cruptious, and posi- -Ma or Wilson said that while JNorlh xou utuuuuoe m mrauu tnrtist lier loot out lor the judge s opin there is much improvement m mo lace
T.I -

of things in the portion of Halifax seen lively cures piles, or uo pay required.Practices in the courts of Halifax and
Warren counties, and wherever their ser Carolina mieht have to abandon cotton Yet, as bo or nnancier, ion he hovered about her, felt of ill

age here fi r me I w.int it."
in my late visit, and that there has been

it would not be on account of Mexico, Vou e mil givo thorn po:nts, my dear is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,vice- lire nAaded. toes of the hoots, noted where they were
"Kxcuso me," said tho ogei.t, with a forward movement wilhin tho past lewOneofthe firm will be in Halifax on Mary Ann, Mary Ann,, too small or two lar 'c around the calfbut on account ol Texas. Texas plowed

Lrwcst cash prices guaranteed. All
work warranted satisfactory.

ClIAItl.lCH M. WAI.SU.
oct 11 ly.

or money refunded. Vriec 25 cents per
box. For sale by Wm. Cohen.years in all that pertains to living. Thiseach Monday. 1 lrt-I- tantalising coolness, "but our rules must

you couldnndcr more ootton now yearly than was Ol the leg and entered into Ihe spirit
ho obscivcd, and the rules are that pi rWl-T- ANI1L is a pleasing fact to one who has so many

reasons for attachment to the pcoplo of'I"!'"':"!'".!"; ol tho occasion with such earnestnessmade in Nurth Carolipa, Jmsmna True, tho Lord doesn't look si a man'sgive them

points, my dear,

Mary Ann.

sons unknown to us must be identified,

and you must be identified before we can
the old county. I lathersuspect, howevermi(ht have to pan out in the sugar cul clothes when he goes to church, but thethat the entire courtioom was thrown

into auiutcmcut. Miss Shirley cipped
,l,..l n.,,l,.,.B ..I II,., in ...... n..,,n.

tdire for Cuba, but not Texas for Meaieo f ,lie congregation more lhan make
ty are comparatively ignorant of howHike you tho pat'knge that ibis card calls

for."

UVLLIK DAM lib,
- ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Welooh, N. C.

the climax by pulling on a pair of tight.Judgo Ulaik replied that nit autuori- -
If the 8eMte.a your aB)bili011i tood a uuuuttv they live in, where nlmnBt up fur it.

in court, and rolling them down showedtie were the United mates Uonsuiar Marv Ann everything oan be grown suecesslullyThe girl's oyos snipped. Shu choked
NKW ADVKKTISKMKNTS.that a mau needs either to eat or to wear.

Hard Times will Mil fartuitri ilnwt. lot
autv t.MMl lnlMrw

Fertilizers. t!irvsr
Out.. ToWweo nd Kruii. - iu.cm.

Aim M.iri.l. "t l'.H"h. K.li.11. Hie.. IMh. loJ
RWfc . in lxi Mid .null qti.nut..

M nt.mil. I' el"''. '.. I'OWm.l.oV CO
hrtiliur Utnultciuran. U.llln.r. .11 4.

ucbtI
Reports and the United otates toneui in Then n t B(r0Dg 8Upicion a few times, and thin, punctual ing eviry

tho judge and lawyers how she had to

improvise a pair of "Itobloson Crusoe'
' Practice In theeonrU of HlllianiKortliinipi
t)nndlutric.c.reni.r.l federal couru. Ool. Yours truly,Meiioo; that cotton was not an annual MllI.y ADDi J. L. M.Iwllonamsde In UparUofNorlh 'rollu.

Rrmnfih nffina .t H.lllkx. N. C.uDeneverT MOD
word with a sharp up of her gloved fist

on IhcoVsk, she said
except in frost-belt- s as was evidenced ny That Jm waflte a niiDUte)ar. Ju 7 ly Orkenshouo, N. C.

boots so as to be able to play her part

successfully. As the judge knelt on the flPlLthe tact tnat even m want winicrs, .no the dgM ar0 aM ,! itr, T HOBS, ",Lok hero ! My name is
floor before tho builctquc actress andgreen shoots ootne out D uecqqiDM. i d ,iniplj ara not ..; i, Guaranteed Cure.

, I'm going to be married
critically examined the tights and the imMoiioo was not up to us at mis ume, Mary Ann, Wary Ann

Wc authorise our advertised druggistnext week and this packago
and that It was true that the mam in- - And you povcrished boots Mr. Townsend, who,

to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for. i. ii,. In Term. simply are Cheap Hook Store, 1 etereburg, Va.
by the way, was attorney for tho plainis a wedding present, I expect

many more hut I want this IP'"v - . ., II consumption, coughs and colds, upon
this condition. If you are afflicted withMarv Ann tiff, Blood hugging himself with uncon

oealcd delight. .New York Standard.one and I'm going to have it. t

DHUTIST,
Weldon, N. C.

yOftlce over Entry & Pierce's store.
Leader. ' a cough, cold or any lung, throat or Sell the Celebrated Standard Patterns.

The agent looked as though some chest trouble, and will uso this remedy
Rien !.. fir- -, introduction. Electric Uather hay white day is snining,

strong man haj struck him behind the as directed, giving it a fair trial, and
experience no benefit, you may returnBitters has gained rappidly in popular Mary Ann,

T, W- - HARRIS, D. D. S. ear.favor, until pow it u clearly iq tie Ipfld gnoq your sun will bg declining the bottle and have your money refunded
aipopg pure medial tonics and altcrativoi Mary Ann.

Fashion Sheets free to all.
Handy catalogue 5c.

Note paper 15c. per pound.
Envelopes, 50 for 5 cents.

Iad pencils, 12 with rubbers for 6a
Pen poinU ii for 5c.

Pure linen note paper 19c. pound.
3 packages sqnnre envelopes to match lWsv

SCHOOL ROOKS

"Yes, ma'am, you can have it," he

said. ''Sign yonr name right hero," and-c- ontaining noui.as w..u .F7 Soon you'll quit your bunco bumming.

Beneath the apple tree they sal;
He held her hand; she held his hat ;

I held my peace and lay quite (lit
They kissed I I saw them do it.

He held that kisiiog was no crime ;

She held her head up every time;

I held my peace and wrote this rhyme ;

Thoy never knew I know it.

He could not make this otter did we not
know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could bo relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at Wm. Cohen s drug
store Large siie 50o. and $1.00.

he pushed the big book toward hor with
iT is recotmised as the best and purest medl Ion't you hear the storm a hunsmitrg? POWDER

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder.

icine for all ailments of stomach, liver or Judgement day for yon is coming, out another word. Uo brought tho

packago and handed it to her. Sho

snatched it away from him spitefully and
kidneys. It will cure sick headache, Mary Ann, Mary Ann
indigestion constipation, ana drive ma- - Tuj1(Bellt aay Better ride on an ass that carries m Highest of all in leavening strength.laria from the system. School Desks, Globes, Chart,

Blackboard slating, etcfor you
guaranteed with each bottle or the money

Will be refunded. 1'rlce only DOo, jwr

LrmETOK, N. 0.
faetJ) XtraoU4 without ptit.

walked out as though she weighed more

than the soljier'a monument. Buffalo

?(ewai

halfit U. S. UavenanaU food Kcport.
Botai Baking Powdib Co.,

lMWall8L,N.Y.

than a horse that throws me.

Death keeps, no calendar.

Bibles, Hymn Hooks, Uonpel lljmnir
I Blank Books, Printing, Kto. ,

-
Karly to bed and early to rise are

unless you advertise.

Is coming,

Msry Ann.boUIa, BoldbjWlP. uotien.


